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IN~GN~SJA SWISS ~OQNTh\’-L~u IN1TIATIV~ (CL~
Tø I~~1II~ROVE ThS EFP~C11VJ~NESS OF~ THE ~ASEL CONV~NMON
To:
~
~

BRsel ConvØnI[ori Focal Points,
Th~ MIssh~ne.irt ~n~vä, ~nd
other interest~d’st~k~holders

Ol. 07. 2O0~ pfr/er
-

ilie co-chairs of the CLI

0bnceni~;

-

JnvitaLion to submll comments anti addWon~1 inform~tlon to the Country-Led Initiative to Improve the
aftectlvane~ of the Basal Convention

It 1~ our pleasure~to iriform.youebouttho p~b~?~ i~c1eo~i the ind~nesl~ñ-~w~
Country-Led
Inltl~tlve. tolmprove’~the
~llVefl~~ df the s~1~Gonveh(ion (CLI) which Wee launched based on (he
Decision lXI2a on th~ I~msldents Statement ~n the possible way forward on the ban anlondment at the
9” Coni~erence of the Partle~ to the ~a~l Convention The objective of tJ-i~ CLI is to develop
recammend.atlons fbr~oMideratIoh by Paftie.e atth~tønth meeting ol the Conference of the Parties
(COP 10) for a way foiw~rd to en~urs that the franeboundary movements of hazardous wastes,
e~peo[aIry to Velo~fitg co (fies:and oO~rit~l~swithecohom~esjn transItions consll(~te an
environrhen(glty eound ñi:àh4~aiit~tit ~l’h~Za~doUa ~ .e~s requIred by the B~seI Convention. The
attached Report provides tnform~l1on tin the first CLI rm~e1In~, which took place in Bail, lndonasr~, from
Jung 16-172009., ~arid the-furth~r proee~sor the CLLFtnTh~r information O~ th~ CLI and Its fitst meeUng
Is atiailablecri.thø ~8se( Web-~afte ~
The dJaci~tss.1on at~:ff~t:m~etin f~tho~CLI ~ddresseci ~pec411caily the pos~bie reasons for
transhoundary movemeht o~h~z~rdous wastes Wh9re on~iron mentally sound. management cannot be
ensured. Toplós di~du~ead1rtc1ucJed e~onomlc issues, ieg~i Issues, enforcement Issues, and
awarenessII,ifi~ucWre, whldh are r~iflocfØd in the attached list of possible reasons, The participants to
the CU havO. a~reed~thal.the. CLI wtiuldslróngly heflefil from additional information on the concrete
problems arid cillallengesfaced by countries, other than those that attended the Bali meeting, when
implementing the Base! Convention,
~A’~ would there(ore strongly ~ppre~teify9uGouid ~roV1daiJs with your comrllents and additional
information on the list of possible rea$Ofls diacUssed ~tt11~ 1.~L rn~at~-lg of the CLI and to the attached 3
~ueetions. Comments should be submitted by July 2~ ~0DG to:
M~. ~a~I ~ige~msnn
SbiCnli1io~dvistir
tnl~n~tional Affairs Division
F~cl~rI Office for the Environment (FO~N)
CH~3003 Bern
-

Tel. ÷41 ai 3229303

Fax ÷41 31 323 03 49
EmaiI~ gebLeigenniann@bafu,aclmjn,ch
SincoTeiy,

~‘7j
Emni~ Rachmaw~ty
A~laIant Deputy Mintstai for nçiemeit of H~zardcxis
Substances and Wa~tes1’~4atjufactureartd Agro fti~tus1ry
Ministry of I~nvironmerit, Indonesia

FrCnz aver.Parrez
Heed of Section Global Affairs
~edCr~i Office for the ~nv1ronmerit
SwItzerland
-
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